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0. A. Timetable HIGH COST OF PUBLISHING ELECTRICITY FROM SUNLIGHT WHERE ARE THE GERMAN LONG 1
RANGE GUNS? For Pale WomenThe Montreal Star «aye:—The official 

figures of newspaper deaths give upwards 
of 3.000
3,200 for 1919, while 1920 seems to have 
been even more fetal.

The enormous morality amoogrt news
papers and periodicals in all the countries 
of the world (Canada and the United 
Stales inciyded;, is due principally to 
the high cost of production.

Taking the Montreal Star as an illus
tration, the facts will be impressive. It 
is true that the Star’s total coat exceeds 
that of any other paper in Canada, bat 
what is true of the Star in this regard is 
true of smaller papas, although tp g., lssa 
extent. The StarT expense is new pitched 
at a rate of Si .500,<B6 over that of pre-

An interesting suggestion about the
"p”wer TS ** a A Beilin despatch says: Where are
Hr'1looks1 forward*^ hewfolT" to ' th* long‘rBnge German Suns which startled

when all our define power stations will 
be uselese except for museum purposes.
Admitting that there are difficulties in the 
way, he think» that they may eventually 
be overcome, and that we nail derive 
our electricity direct from sunlight. When 
that takes place, industrial supremacy will 
be transferred to tropical countries. Mean 
while, Sir Chartes Parsons, the 
turbine inventor, has reqpred hie sug
gestions of unlimited sources of
power from the beet of thd earth by dig- 
ong a hole eighty odd mdse deep. British 
scientific iamtoalhu is dearly In a very 
active condition.

The Train Service m It Affecte Wolf-
in 1918; more than \If you are run down, feel worn out, 

the world one day in 1918 by dropping no ambition, you lack the supply of 
shells into Paris from a distance of 75 blood that is necessary, you try Vital • -
miles? This is a question which the inter- Tablet;. Price 50c. per box or 6 for 
allied Commissions for the disarmament *2.50. Sold at all drug stores. The 
5F Ownany «wild like to hgve answered. Seobell Drug Company, Montreal, Que.

Not a trace of these long tidies or of the * -
drawings for their construction is reported
to have been found. The guns end every •■Lighted” matches, carelessly thrown

îrTb^^terâ8 tu"!he h,u“ 5 y“r ,h“*Utbe b°,nb# °f

No. 96 Plum AnnapoBs, arrives
8j01 ajn.

No. 96 From Halifax, arrives 9.50 a.ra. 
No. 96 From Yarmouth, arrives

fk| a

3.52 pan.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 pan. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Moo.. Wed-Sat.)

arrives 12.18 a.m. 
No. 100 Prom Yarmouth (Than, Thun..

Artie* i
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. 7 , I He that dees goad to another does good
In writing for the prow, use one tided! atm to Morn», not only in the 

the piper, and don’t use that uftteto you querav, but in the very act of doing It for 
sro We you hâve roroethfog* worth the toèaiataney sî weB-deteg Rèfc* 

while to toy afitple reward.

If the family 
of s tingle gold com, tow which hits were

we simple REMEDY FOR A COLDthatto
each fast brought a full return than we 
are when we spend our soiled paper and 
battered metal fasts of money. The house
keeper values the money entrusted to 
her to spend because it represents the 
tamings of loved ones, but she doesn't 
always realize its whole value as a med
ium of exchange. A calm survey of the 
famdy't needs or the markets accessible 
to her and of the amount she can spend 
will do much to bring her to tide real
isation. Thinking and planning before 

will cnsHz her to visualize her 
weekly or monthly income as a single 
coin which she must permit herself to 
reduce in size only m the proportion that 
die thereby increases the family supply 
of neceueties and comforts.

An occasional round of the shops with
out spending anything at all will aid her 
in choosing the dealers who give good 
values and in saving much time and 
energy on actual shopping trips. Stores 
from lime to time change their policies 
and only an
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With the sudden and cold rings of 
winter nearly everyone develops a eoM 
of some kind. A simple and sure remedy 
for a cold in the head or hoaracnc*. Is to 
inhale steam from a sponge dipped in 
boiling water.

Wrap a towel about the sponge so 
you can hold the ends instead of the 
scalding sponge. Bury the nose and 
mouth In the covered sponge and breathe 
through the nose and mouth. When the 
sponge loses heat remove the towel and 
pour on some more boiling water.

Keep the bowels well open and the 
body well nourished and the cold will 
soon disappear. Keep away from people 
with colds as much as paisible and es

pecially avoid people who have suffered 
with attacks of grippe or pneumonia.

The editorial committee on Ottawa 
Government publications has issued an 
order that the writer of a letter must type 
his or her own 
««nature. This Is a- regulation which 
might well be put into general practice. 
There are many people whose «gesture 
resembles a rail-fence more ttam anything 
else, and much time and annoyance could 
be avert by uring the typewriter

ÉmuHMé

tobelow the written
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The army of the unemployed Ihro-out 
the United Staterie now estimated at over 
3-000,0» kero; and this will in crease 
during the winter. Let anyone , who now 
has a fob sure to tt faithfully lest.be may 
loar It, •
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On the roads of Nova Scotia there have 
been spent this y* some *8,000,000 and 
more work will he "

X

Always the same 
full-flavored tea.

Sold only in the sealed air
tight Red Koee Carton.

rich, •DOES ADVERTISING PAY 2= next year.
A. It f. Pears, the Englltii soup mak-

spendlng about a quarter of asurvey of one’s ere.
shipping field wffi keep one acquainted, mülioo dollars annually sane fifteen years 
with its full posribiUtiet. ago. and they were sailing each years

- — -- • • - good many million dollars' worth of soap.
THE MILKING OP COWS

ytoa-to e»lto

ol
MAflr 1Everyone knew shout Pears' soap—the

nunc was familiar in the farthest comer of 
the afobe, but the board of 
elded that they would get 
advertising because they warn eefUne all I 1 
mm tBMr factories could product. They 1, 
did no advertising during the following 
six months, and in that six months loot 
36 per cent, of their total bueineee. It 
coet them six and a half million dollars in 
additional publicity to get back where 
they had left off. This shows how quickly 
the public forgets when advertising is 
Withdrawn. It Illustrates the need for con
stantly repeated advertising. Insurance 
Monitor

Red Res# Coffee k efaea ysVrssA

eased by pels mis

The
com be minted twice or three 

tiroes a day? To the average reader this 
of small concern. To tip tar

it is a question of con- 
stdsrable interest. Tests have recently 
been mode in Nova Scotia, Quebec, and 
Ontario. Professor Barton of Macdonald 
Callage ay* tint it we been found from

siI directors fis
sion* without says that It

■«a sealed the Jbtokto#.-mey
L ri-#—-•m à. _____

sees brine GIFTS THAT LAST
of "Mfsfs
esekee yeur

the standpoint of economy and safety

0that a cow giving 60 lb. of milk a day 
should be milked three times. Both 
Professor Trueman of the Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College and Professor tier- 
too are agreed, however, that unless the 
udder is over distended there is little or 
no advantage to be gained by milking 
three lienee e day. Throe authorities are 
quoted la the September number of the 
Agricultural Gazelle of Canada Pro
fessor Wade To* «fer/ contributed to a 
solution of the seme problem by givii* 
remits of taetr made at the Ontario Agri
cultural College. The tarts are to be 
continued and Professor Tools hoe* to 
bs MMe to give s mare definite opinion 

year than he dose at

Start Right NOW to do Your 
XMAS SHOPPING

GREAT
Stock Reduction

SALE
A Boston physician predict! a marked 

increase of pneumonie among women this 
winter if they continue to wear extreme 
•hurt dtirte with silk stockings and low 
those during the cold weather. ’’Since 
the recent cold map began," he eye, "I 
have token particular notice I hat nine 
out of ten women wearing heavy fur 
coats aflefi unusually short «forts. It 
would not he quite so had If they would

tt’rÿïriawa
worse they wear low shoes. ” » :

There is no,Gift more appreciated than a "Gift 
That Laets," Dainty, durable and serviceable Gifu 
bought here will please any feminine or male hegrt.

If you are puzzled whet to gtw, 
let* ulk it over. We can help so Nr* your pro- 
bfagi.

IO Days Only
r wincing Nov. 27th NifeS m and

Price» shattered to turn

535S5SS £1
r agamaa

‘ISSteto  ̂roe me

in immense ^stocker into.iour

Do k New.ll bk ta print special 
. but coma and see

S|
tPrice List

for yourself. We refund rail
road fare to Truro to any 
purchaser of HOD worth, 
a. well is paying 

.your station.

nsir.lisr-iirainisnla about to bs putol As 0>«
in storage for the winur, lbs yrire ofgw 
«fuwcxMMtdowns notch. Perhaps nest 
twsw, to The Beaton Transcript sug-

Evaryone is intorrotodln so itère of loc
al wws. If you kaow ef

■ ... V
Two by-elect Ions for I» Federal peril- 

Monday. Both wore

freight toto* viewed with 
part* In Veto.

_spæsïg
Th, umatituency I* largely rural afogood
Srw^far * farmer, tp «wF5* g|N| Bfi atgByfaWs rtilgwushs-
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iii3Furniture urham Duplex ^ 12.00 to
V. • ,.v itifS; ufkggEKjÈÏ ii Ir ’

Ti
- IEÎÉ . .me■ 7 SUw.Gdd

Of«tte holder, and cm* It W. * IM& 
* 78c. to fkoo.
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